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Intro: A - Bm

A
The way that you have been treating me lately
                                                 Bm      Dm
It s so messed up girl, you love me you hate me, why...  why
A
Is this some kind of a game that you re playing
                                          Bm     Dm
Is this your way of you driving me crazy, why... why
A
I do not like all these things you ve been saying
                               Bm      Dm
Like it s over your leaving me baby... why

Chorus:
A
Why do I like it when I hold you girl
                                                 Bm
When all you do is try to make things worse, I m dying.
A
Take the moments when we re so in love,
                                            Bm
One disagreement and we both break up, I m crying
Dm
Why you keep breaking my heart

 A
(Why do you, why do you wanna break my ) Why you
(Why do you, why do you wanna break my) Why you want to break my heart
 Bm                                      
(Why do you, why do you wanna break my heart) Baby yeah
 A
(Why do you, why do you wanna break my) Why you 
(Why do you, why do you wanna break my) Why you want to break my heart
 Bm                                      
(Why do you, why do you wanna break my heart) Ho yeah

A
All these good times that we share together
                                   Bm      Dm
Why can t we make it last forever, why...  why



A 
All of these things that you have put me through
                                       Bm      Dm
Your lying your crying, I m buying it, why...  why
A
Now it s time and I think that it s over
                          
You and I were not meant to be lovers
Bm              Dm
I can t see, why we can t be in love

[Repeat Chorus]

A
I ain t never ever gonna hurt no more
You ain t never ever gonna hurt me no more
Bm
I ain t never ever gonna hurt no more
You ain t never ever gonna hurt me no more


